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Defteiecs o' 3loatrea . and conversion of guns, et., las been commenced there..

this was the only rea>on, nothing but a desire to rewaud ti
n essrs. Gilbert fir their cnergy in showing that the work cou

Now that the Governmnt has caused the manufacture and be donc in the country, could, we imagine, influt n
conversion of guns to be commnenced at Montrea, it will not be anyone in .aving the work carried out in 'outrcal at n
out of place to point out the necessity there exists for the its proximiiity to the frontier being suflicient to cor:de.n tl
crection of batteries im suitable locahtties for the defence of id,îa of estabîshing an arsenal there, on liowever suiail a stak
that city. It has beeti said thatour Militia las becn augmented Geyr IIandev, in writing of the considerations for thefrom tie to time by additions to paîrt:cular ars, more f-omt the lection ofa theatre of operat.ons, says:-" Many considerat.whimu or faiicy of the individual enitrusted with its organizaton will cominonly enter into tis question. 'Tlie conv-.nieneo atha, for the satbility of the troop, battery, or Company. for the seCirity of tie base-the position of the cnemy's forces-theality mn which it was raised. This canniot be! said, hiowever, of facihities, in thie shape of good and priatic.able roads8, f'or rmathe brigade of artillery stationed at. Montrcal, it havin been inglthe o c-h noe o mi.oraIc caintfr.rf
forned when General Sir atr:ck Macdougal %was Adjutant. thtatre tobcte army estme tho atqo m.it-al lctar .e
General, for the purpose of imiaiinimg the batteries proposed tu thtatre t he arony de st ned to h atv th it-einot ai b
bc erected for that place. and there is not the sliglte.t doubt as sideration ofrthose enm Verated which uould not be- foaundgto itg beinig ait orgtuization cssenCalIy neeayfIIr Uie dCficsdriootseeuîrtdçljh oudoVb udt the neighborhood of Montreal, by an armîy attack:ng Cat.of Montreal. ihe brigade of artillery and the two compmies fro m the United States. Bing in clow proxinnty to
of engiîncers stationed there. are monuments of the negleet of frontier, a base of operations both sectue and conveiet,
past Governments, as compared with the efforts of individuals, one might ahnost say, already prepared in tht country.of that dire necessity-the necessty of beisg prepared mu peace allu t ars anfacturng ce ntrSr i

fi'r~~~~~~~~~~~ ni 'wr. oniisv:-UnGureet< Alude to the aruis itiîauiufieturiîîg cenîtres of' Springfield
i r tIi e so ar , s o u saysque : - " q u ve nem, est uin, A lbany. The fâcil ties afforded for rcaching M ontre al C..
î:-dig sont armée, sous quelque prétexte, que ce soit, est douil lardly be better arrang.d. What woukt be the consequenenut g-Ouvernemient coupable- .Laux yeux de la postérité, puisqu'il MoteL ug Int neeyshns taawudb
jir:p)are des hîumiliationîs àt ses drapeaux etilsOiî paysq." Moatrval Ill:ffng iiito au t-îîcniy's bîauds?' Ottawa Nvousli bt

prtpretder lainsg cd ses drap rea E gison pays. Iîd is nercy. A vcry fewi iours vould send the assenibled wissd
Whan bttrs trag could reMoînreadl'or Engineers havte had of our farliamnent, if in session, flying to their respective hoi

ttese mnany years than that recommended for them by the In- Canada would bc divided, the east from the wcst, ands,. ctor of Artillery, their empîîloyiuent utring annual drills imi wiole of her foreign traue would bu dead. It is iunce- s:
t te crection of batteries, if only ot carth, im positions wlhere for us to point out where batteries trtettd for the defence
t my are reqp'ired ? What btter training also could the Ar- Montrtal shonld be situatcd. The pos.t:on where tliey are
t i ry have had than the nnuuing of these batteries, and mn- quired inve already been pointcd out by abier pens than c
S,î c'on mn the care and workmg of the ordnance munted . iany years sin e, without any act:on having becn taiktn
ti in m? It is the duty of every artillerynan to imake. hauselAf vards carryivg out the rccommendathns then t ade.
a -piainted with the distances to conspieuous objects in front of hope for better times. Tie present Goverument has shi
lis batt r;es, mn fact to be perfectly instructed iii the topo- itself more uliv alive to the interestsofthe Mil:tia serve
graphy of the country which. in time of war, he aould be re- its predecssors, and it is to be ioped the good v.ork sou

r:-d to defend. We ask how is it possible for the Artillery comimenced will be continued.
or Montreal to educate themiselves on this important point,-
w t say important, because the b2tter a guiiier is acquaintd ._
w;th the distance to every knoli, even to every tree in front of
lis works, the more destructive and effective will his fire be.
The neglect of this work-the crection of batteries in front of .
3iontreal, to ilhich St. Helcn's Ildand would be a central keep- A volunt 3er cavalry orgnizatioi lias long cxstcd im Qu(

-omnnts to indifference as regards the future of the country ; even as far back as the days of the old Frcnch rgime,
an nîdifforcice which, in a few years, niay cost thousands of being the only cavalry then in Canada, tente few parte
va-l'able lives. This nlon-p'repaiat;oi cost the French nation connected with the Qu-ebec squadron of ti at day may pros
niIl ards of francs. If this nimocy had bcen spent in altcriii
an I vlapting works, 200 years old, to the exigercies of the pre-
sent time-in instructing their ufficers and non-commissioned Lenoine, in his " Quebpe, Past and Present," tells us
officers in the topograph7y of the country, te., they would have "l The Quebec Volunteer Cavalry, nunbering 200 ien,
hadl a different talc to teIl, It is a well-known fhet that the commanded by one of Mortcalnî's aides-deconp, a cas
Grernan oflicers knew mucich more about France-froni the loca- officer, Capt. La Roche Beaicourt."
t o i of lier depôts of stores tthe smi:thy where a hoise could Miles' " Iistory of Canada Under the French Régimce
bu quickly shod-than the French did themselves. Every us. at page 370 that " MontcaIm had a reserve of upwa
Germ-m officer was provided with a reliable Inap of the country two thousand colonial troops and Indiants, and three hun
he had te operate in. Iow nany Canadian militia officers have and fifty hosenen," whose duty secis to have been inc
nmaps nf tl.at part of Canada in which their services miglht be under the vigorous enthusiasms of M. de Bougainville,
required-how many of them have been taught that suehi a like the ubiquitous Uhîlan of modern times, this little
th ng is necessary ? The military education of our Militia sec to have been everywrhere, for we licar of them one
Aili -ers lies too much at the surface. We arc afraid that if the " in the rear of Montcalm's centre, on the highground, in
M:ILtia had to be divided into niany divisions for the defence of thiat the carliest intelligence might be receivcd of-the-
diff.rent localities, the commanding Gencerals -would have to be ments of the approaching enemy," and then of their
"lhcaven-sent." "detachîed front the main body at Beauport to wateh the

There is only one battery near Montreal, a 3 gun battery on ments of the English on the river, above the city."
the end of St. Helen's Island, used for the annual practice of headquarters were establishcd at Cap Rouge, and they
t. Brigade, and this unique battery points in the opposite quently assisted materially in helipiig towards the repulst
direction to that in which an eneny might be cxpected. Should two attempts at ianding, wliicu were made by Murray's
it, however, happen to be attacked by the possibility mentioned at Pointraux-Trembles," uaà several other little affairs at
in our last issue,-a gun boat with a single hcavy gun on board chambault, Sillery and elsewlere. From Knox's " Hi
-it would not rema'n smrviceable for ovgr 10 minutes. Journal of the Campaign in North America," written attho

There arc many reasons why this city should be placed in an and publisbcd in London, 1769, we learn mostaluut.bo doi
ttate of defeuce in addition to the fact tiat the manufacture this corps ; and as he makes distinct mention cf thoir .:


